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We are very happy to announce that, M.S.P. Mandal's Shri Shivaji College, Parbhani is organizing “International Conference on Innovations and Transformations in Knowledge Resources in Electronic Era (ICITKREE-2020)”, on 6th March 2020.

We are sure that the experience of taking part in this conference will be enriching and provide a unique opportunity for the exchange of views, thoughts, expertise, and skills with other participants which will further facilitate you to develop and improve your library management skills to promote effective services in your library management.

M.S.P. Mandal's Shri Shivaji College Parbhani, established in the year 1961 and has been imparting quality education to students belonging to socially, economically and academically backward sections of society. In due course of time the infrastructural facilities developed gradually and now the college is spread over 22 acres and has well-furnished decorative building, spacious class rooms, well-equipped laboratories, hostel buildings, decent guest house and an independent library building. At the same time the college has progressed qualitatively by producing number of eminent alumni successful in all walks of life. Along with the under graduate programmes the college also offer post graduate education in thirteen different disciplines. This college is also recognized as a research centre in basic subjects like Physics, Chemistry, Botany, Zoology, Hindi and Urdu. This college has emerged as a renowned college of Marathwada region in the last six decades with its sincere efforts to perform a vital role in educational, social and cultural development.


About the library

Raosaheb Jamkar Library plays a vital role in furthering the academic and research mission of Shri Shivaji College and facilitates creation and dissemination of knowledge. The Library established in the year 1961. In 1994 it was housed in a separate three storied building of 15000sq feet. It is being enriched steadily. It is located at the central place of the college. Raosaheb Jamkar Library is one of the oldest and largest College Library in the University Jurisdiction. It has a rich collection of about 115142 books including bound volumes of journals. Every section is carefully equipped with books which are of use to students specializing different subjects. Library Subscribes 142 National /International levels periodicals. Non Print Material in its collection comprises many books in CD/DVD format. The SOUl2.0 software has been used for library automation. Library is user focused, innovative and excellence driven. The Library has always benefitted from the Institute’s culture, it pioneer in adopting new technology. It manages knowledge, both print and digital formats ensures seamless discovery and access to these scholarly resources and provides faculty, students and staff with professional support to find, evaluate, manage and use such resources.

About the conference

Original and unpublished research work on the themes indicated and related to sub themes are invited from Post graduate students, Research Scholars and Professionals from Educational Institutions, R & D, Government and Professional Organizations and Industries are invited to contribute papers and participate in the Conference. Selected papers will be published in UGC care list Journal bearing ISSN No.

Conference Themes and Sub Themes:

The following sub themes have been identified (but not limited to)
Technology Enabled Library Services
- Web Enabled cloud library system and services
- Internet of things (IOT)
- Discovery and Remote Access Tools & Services in Libraries

Libraries for Next Generation
- Mobile applications in library services
- Knowledge management & web 2.0/3.0
- Web Accessibility, Services & Applications

Library as a e-learning Centre
- e-literacy
- Content development for e-learning
- Role of library for startups
- Physical & virtual learning spaces
- Analysis of user behavior Integration of library services in virtual research and education environments

Role of Library and Informational Professionals transformation phase
- Developing a skilled workforce, re-skilling services with new services
- Capacity building & H.R Management in IT based library services

Big Data
- Big Data collection & storage
- Impact of Big data on library Management
- Big data opportunities for library professionals

Copyrights in electronic environment
- IPR and copyrights in e-based library services
- Plagiarism Detection tools

Library Consortia and Resource Sharing in Electronic age

Digital Library Development, Management
Electronic Resources /web resources
- Best practices and case studies in the use of e-resources.

Innovations in Commerce and Management Sciences
- Digital Transformation strategy in electronic age and Digital business
- Innovation Management
- Management and Organization in digital society

Other vital Themes
- Innovation and trends of Life Sciences / Chemical Sciences/Mathematical Sciences/ Physical Sciences in Digital Age
- Impact of Globalization/Liberalization in digital environment on Language /Literature
- Innovations and trends of Humanities and Social Science

Guidelines for submission of Papers

All manuscripts should be unpublished and original work of the author. The full text paper should be typewritten on MS Word, single spaced, in single column on A4 size paper, in English Times New Roman using 12 pt. font, and subheadings should be bold, not underlined. The full paper should not exceed 5-6 pages. The APA style manual should be followed for writing the article. The same should be sent as an attachment to icitkree2020@gmail.com by 20th Feb 2020.

Please Note: Kindly specify Theme and Subtheme with the Paper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academician with Research Paper</td>
<td>₹ 2000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Scholar</td>
<td>₹ 1800/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.G. Students Participants without paper</td>
<td>₹ 800/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Delegates</td>
<td>$ 100/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Important Dates</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submission of Papers</td>
<td>20th Feb. 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notification of acceptance of Paper</td>
<td>25th Feb2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Form, Copyright Declaration &amp; Fees</td>
<td>29th Feb. 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Dates</td>
<td>6th March. 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For More Details See our College Website : http://www.shrishivajicollege.org/icitkree-2020
Registration

Account Details for payment of registration fees:
Name of Account Holder: Principal Shri Shivaji College, Parbhani
Name of Bank: Bank of Maharashtra
Account: 20162616221
IFSC Code: MAHB0001375
MICR Code: 431014018

Registration fee includes Conference kit, tea, breakfast and lunch during the conference. Participants are requested to make their own arrangements for travel and stay at Parbhani. Organizers will assist for the stay at Parbhani and also guide for travel plan. The paper will not be included in the Journal without payment of registration fees is confirmed.

For Registration Click on:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSseqS7ovyvBaSuiSEBVm0f4xiZjIV3dES-12i5YmkCL9E7VppBQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
Details (transaction receipt) to be via Email on: icitkree2020@gmail.com

How to reach Parbhani & Weather Conditions

The nearest major cities are Hyderabad, Aurangabad and Nanded that are 350 km, 200 km and 80 km away from Parbhani, respectively. Parbhani and Nanded well connected by road and railway to other major cities of India. The nearest airports are at Nanded and Aurangabad. The weather during conference period will be pleasant with temperature range 14 C to 29 C. Parbhani is closely situated to religious shrines namely Aundha Nagnath, Parali Vajnath, Huzur Saheb Gurudwara, Ellora Caves, Daulatabad Fort, Biwika Makbara, Pardeshwar, Pathari and Shirdi.
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